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A group of 30 Junior and

Senior high school students

from the First Presbyterian

church returned Wednesday

after a 4 day visit to Ocean

City, N J. They enjoyed the

beach along with Christian

studying. Those making the

trip were: Rev. and Mrs. Ste-

phen W. Getty and daughter

Debbie, Dr. Nancy Tischler

and son Eric, Mrs. Barbara

Fellenbaum, Mr. and Mrs.

William Gassman and child-

ren Andrea, Jane and Bobby,

Tim Bair, Bobby, Betty and

Susan Godshall, Gary Shelly,

Emmy Lou Foley, Ann Risser,

Arlene and Donald Schwartz

and friend, Beth and Gwen

Steele and five young people

from Linden, Pa.
% * *

Among the Mount Joy peo-

ple attending the annual Fam-

ily Picnic of the Lancaster

County Farmers National

Bank Saturday afternoon and

evening, July 18, at the Am-

erican Legion pavilion were:

Misses Elsie Nissley, Lois

Miller and Donna Eberly,

Mrs A P Mitzkavich and son,

Philip, Mrs Ethel DBeamen-

derfer and daughter, Wendy,

Mr and Mrs Gerald Hostetter

and son Drew, Mr. and Mrs.

Clair Gibble and daughters,

Mr. and Mrs. William Vogel

and children, Mr. and Mrs.

William Vogel and children,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stauffer,

Mr. and Mrs Ray Summyand

children Diane and Jeff, Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Gingrich, Mr.

and Mrs. Jack Bennett, Mr.

and Mrs. Clayton Aument, Mr.

and Mrs. Clint Eby, Mr. and

Mrs. Warren Bentzel and Mr.

and Mrs. Richard A. Rainbolt

and daughter, Libby.

Barbecued chicken and all

the trimmings were served to

approximately 350. There
were games for all ages, and

a clown balloon artist enter-
tained the small fry. Clayton

Aument was general chair-

man for the event.
* * +

Mr. and Mrs. John Harnish

and daughter Sarah hosted a
family picnic held in their

yard last Sunday evening, Ju-

ly 19. Those attending were:

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Harn-

ish, Sam and Martha, Mr. and
Mrs. George Glattacker, Mr.

and Mrs. James Harnish and

son David, Mr. ~and Mrs.

Ralph Sweigart and daughter

Judy, Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Taback and children Jeffrey
and Cheryl and Sister Mabel
Harnish.

“ * »

Mr. and Mrs. David Chap-

in, Zeigler street, were din-
ner guests last Wednesday ev-
ening of Bruce Collion. They
were treated to a meal at
Schindlers Restaurant in

Camp Hill. Mr. Collion is an
employee of Four Wheep Sup-
ply residing in Evanston, Ill,

visiting with the Chapins last
week.

* * #

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth New-

comer and daughters Tammy,

Wendy and Beth spent a four
day vacation in the mountains

of Tioga County at a hunting
lodge. They toured the Corn-

ing Glass factory at Corning,
N. Y., saw Watkins Glen and
visited the Grand Canyon of
Pennsylvania at Wellsboro.

Joining them for the week
end were Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Thompson and son Curtis.
T%k * *
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hood carnival was held last

Thursday afternoon with all

proceeds being donated to a

worthy charitable organiza-

tion. With little parental as-

- sistance the following child-

ren planned game and food

stands that produced $23.80;

Tom Bair, Brian and Kelly

Lesher, Kerri and Joe Coov-

er, John Day and Mitzi Gates.

* x *

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Straub

and children Marjorie,' Krist-

in and Fred returned Monday

after spending nine days at

Ocean City, N. J. with Mrs.

Straubs parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Moldock from Wyomis-

singer, Pa. They'enjoyed a 10

mile bike ride every morning,

tennis and swimming along

with beautiful weather and

a 59 degree ocean tempera-

ture.
* ® ~

Mr. and Mrs. Barry Funk

and daughter Angie arrived

in Mount Joy Tuesday, July

21, from Hawaii where Mr.

Funk was stationed with the

Navy for four years. They

will be staying with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Funk and Rick, until they

find a home of their own.
se * *

A surprise baby shower
A surprise baby shower was

Tuesday evening, July 21, at

the home of Mrs. David Geh-
man, West Market St., Mari-

etta. Friends attending were
Mrs. Florence Martin, Mrs.

Paul Robinson, Mrs. Richard
Lesher, Mrs. Don Yingst, Mrs.

William Bitzer and Mrs. Da-

vid Martin.

If you have been on a
vacation, a week end trip
entertained out of town
friends or had a party, call
me with the information at
653-5701. Deadline for each
week’s paper is Monday
noon.

4-H'ERS IN SMALL TOWNS
According to recent statis-

tics compiled by the Coopera-
tive Extension Service, towns
of less than 10,000 claim a-
bout 42 percent

tional 4-H enrollment.

The only time it’s too late
to make a mistake is when

you're no longer capable of
learning from it.

Civil disorders and riots in
1968 hit 361 cities in 37 states

and the District of Columbia,
according to the Insurance In-

formation Institute. The up-
heavals, chiefly occurring in

early April following the as-
sassination of Dr. Martin Lu-
ther King, Jr., caused more
than $79 million in insured
losses. The hardest-hit city
was Washington, D. C., where
losses totaled some $24 mil-
lion.
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1964 Buick Skylark Conv.
Call Glenn Forney 569-2123.

+ THE Prayer of the Week
The Prayer this week is by William Ellery Channing

“Oh God, animate us to cheerfulness. May we have

a joyful sense of our blessings, learn to look on the

bright circumstances of our lot, and maintain a perpet-

ual contentedness under Thy allotments. Fortify our

minds against disappointment and calamity. Preserve

us from despondency, from yielding to dejection. Teach

us that no evil is intolerable but a guilty conscience,

and that nothing can hurt us,
commmandments and take

of affection, we keep Thy
if, with true loyalty

refuge in Thee; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.”
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Leroy and Helen (Hostetter)
Blough, Mount Joy R2, a
daughter, Friday, July 17th,
at St. Joseph’s hospital.

Patrick J. and Judy Ann
(Cross) Nadeau, 568 W. Main
street, a son, Thursday, July

16, at General hospital.

John C. and Susan (Frady)
Lewis, 104 E. Front St., Mari-

etta, a son, Sunday, July 19,
at St. Joseph’s hospital.

In The 1970’s

 

1.—Aborough manager.

system.

 

MOUNT JOYNEEDS

2.—A greatly increased supply of water.

3.—A fluoridated water supply.

4.—An improved remainder of Main street.

5.—Reduction in the number of borough councilmen

from nine to seven.

6.—Participation in the construction and use of a

new, total destruction - non-pollution refuse

7.—Integration of Mount Joy’s two fire companies.

8.—A community center for all ages.

9—A “Howard Johnson-Holiday Inn” type motel

in Mount Joy or nearby.

10—A medical center in the immediate area to serve

the healing arts needs for people in a wide area

of northwestern Lancaster county.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 22, 1970

 
  

The Worry Clinic
by George W. Crane

Prof. Cooke’s data can

school and Sunday School, ¢

hippies with the self-reliant

self-reliant teenagers. Peop

 

easily be expanded. In high
ompare the hippies with the

teenagers. People who are

le who are too lazy or low

in I. Q. to win legitimate fame, often try to get notoriety

by doing shocking things. They are emotionally imma-

ture, so should be wearing diapers with their beads!

CASE J-561: William P. Cooke is a former Ohio teacher

and school board member.

“Dr. Crane,” he told me, “I interviewed 93 state final-

ists at our Ohio Academy of Science Exhibition.

“And the results certainly

publicity.
“These finalists came from

all the 4 years of senior high,

as follows: Freshmen, 19;

Sophomores, 20; Juniors, 27;
Seniors, 27.”

Then Prof. Cooke gave the

following data, which will
show that the hippies are

merely a minority group of
grandstanders, hoping to us-
urp newspaper headlines and
television exposure.

Of these young high school
scientists, 95% - had never
smoked and 91% had never

drunk alcohclic beverages!
Which shows that the tele-

vision ads must not influence

greatly the “thinking” teen-

agers, though they stampede

the “sheep,” for a recent med-
ical report stated that 4,500

new teen-agers get hooked
every day on the cigaret hab-
it, (1,600,000 yearly)!
And here are some more

data about these 93 elite

teen-agers:
Yes No Seldom

Attend church 81 5 7

Smoke ...... 0 89 4

Use alcohol .. 1 85 7
Have dates .. 22 29 42
Of the 29 who had never

had a date, 3 were seniors; 6

were juniors; 9 were sopho-
mores and 11 were freshmen.
Almost half the entire

group had use of a car, and
only 30 had use of a car fair-
ly regularly.
These data indicate the cur-

rent behavior patterns of the
cream of the crop of Ohio
high schoolers who are tops
in scienc.e

It might make interesting

survey assignment for a class
in high school psychology to
contrast the dropouts with the
honor students on such items
as how many carried news-
paper routes to earn their
own money.

Also, how many “had been

active members in Boy or
Girl Scouts, 4-H Clubs, Camp
Fire Girls, the Band, Glee

Club and on athletic teams.
Likewise, compare the hip-

pies and other ‘show off”

types with those same stable
groups of teen-agers.

In my rather wide experi-

ence with delinquents, drop-

outs and hippies I find that
you can prepare a psycholog-
ical “profile” of such teen-
age failures, as follows:

(1) They more likely come
from broken homes.

(2) They've been given a

cash allowance instead of
having to earn their own

offer some favorable teen-age

money.
(3) They feel socially below

par because they haven't at-
tained reasonable success in
sports, band, glee club, schol-
arship, etc. :

(4) They eagerly adopt cig-
arets, liquor, drugs and other
taboo items to gain a little of
the limelight they have failed

to earn through legitimate
channels.

(5) They race their (ars;
gun the motors excessively,
and try to shock their girl
friends by violating the usual
codes or fashions.

Parents, send for my 200-

point “Rating Scales for Good
Parents,” enclosing a long

stamped, return envelope,
plus 20¢, for bad children us-
ually have bad parents, mean-
ing tactless and over-indulg-
ent mothers or fathers.

(Always write to Dr. Crane
in care of this newspaper,

enclosing a long stamped,
addressed envelope and 20c
to cover typing and printing
costs when you send for one
of his booklets.)
  

Jet propulsion is not new.
It was used in 1787 on a
steambcat! Water was taken

in at the bow and forced out
at the stern.

For the grocm, marriage is
an investment in poverty

 

  
  

Rorcember -only you can

PREVENT FOREST FIRES !

® CHURCH NEWS
(From page 6)

Glossbrenner United

Methodist Church

Clair L. Wagner, Jr., Pastor

Sunday

9:30 a.m. Morning Worship

The Rev. Bruce Souders will

be guest speaker.

10:30 a.m. Christian In-

struction through the Sunday

School.
Monday

7:30 p.m. United Methodist
Men: ‘Why Do Youth Rebel?”
Wednesday

7:00 p.m. Midweek Service,

Church of God

Mount Joy
Ralph C. Warner, Pastor

Sunday
9:00 a.m. Bible School

10:00 a. m. Morning Wor-

ship.
Sermon Theme, “Obedient

Doers of The Word”
7:30 p.m. Evening Wor-

ship Service.
The young people of the

Church will be in charge of
the Service.
Another feature of this ser-

vice we will have several
members from Teen Chal-

lenge Training Center with

us for this service.

Wednesday.
7:30 p.m. Bible Study Clas-

ses.
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Ice-Cream Cool -

A suave dart-fitted sheath:
Count on the neckline, cut V=

shape front and back, to keep
you ice-cream cool. No. 3251

comes in sizes 12 to 20 (bust

33 to 40). Three vards of 35-in.

fabric will make it in any of its
S1Zes.

Send 30¢ plus 10¢ for third
class postage for this pattern
to IRIS LANE (care of this

newspaper), Morris Plains, N.J.

07950. Add 15¢ for first-class
mail and special handling.
Free pattern is waiting for

you. Send 50 cents for our New
Spring-Summer Pattern Book,
which contains coupon for pat-
tern of your choice, —
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